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" I have honour to inform you that Sri'M'C'Khamaruddin' Membe'r of

Irgislative Assembly from Manjeshwar Constituency, who was arrestsd and

;;;; beforc dris court hrough video confererce. and detatured in judicial

ir.,"ay f* allegedly comrnitting the offences punishable u/s'406' 409' 420

lw f+ of IpC 
"ia 

S."tion 5 of ierala protection of Int€rests of Depositors in

iinanciat Establishments Act, 2013 and Section 3 r/w 5 of Banning of

Unregulatea Deposit Sc'hemes Act, 2019' has been granted- bail in the

fottoiing crimes, ex€cuted bonds and obtained dease order in these cases on

Ot.OZ.Zdu.I have akeady intimated th€ factum of arrest and remand to your

g-l*fi ttt*gf, E-mail and by post. A soft copy of this letter is also sent by

E-rnail.
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" I have honour to inform you that Sr:i,M.C.Khamaruddin, Member of
Legislative Assembly from Manjeshwar Constituency, who was arrest€d and
produced before this court through video conference and detained in iudicial
cystgal 

for allegedly committing the oflences punishable uls,.4}6, 469, 42O
rlw 34 of IFC has been granled bail in rhe following crimes, executed bonds
and obtained release order in these cases on O9.O2.2021. I have alreadv
intirnaled the facturn of a[€st and remand tD your goodself ttrough E_rnait
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and by post. A soft copy of tlris letter is also se bv E-mail.
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" I have the honour to inform you that Sri. M.C.Kamaruddin, S/O.

A.P.Muhammed Kunhi, Aged 55 Years, Karruna, &lachakai.p.O, Kasargod
(MLA Manjeswaram l5A) involved in Crime No:
lO86l20,lIO4l20,9l2021,lU2OZI of Payyannur police srarion was arrayed as an
accused, who was formally arrested and remanded !o Central prison" Kannur,
Thereafter, bail granted io the above named MLA on 612t2021 in crime
no.lO86l2O,lIO4l20,9l202l,1W2O21. The sureties are present before this court
on 9.2.2021 md hence issued release order in all 4 crimes."
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